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AN OLO SETTLER'S STORY.

APERTHf COTJNTY PIONEERS

EXPERIENCE.

SNufferer for Nearly Twenty Yerg

Blad Not Don" a Month's lVork lu
Ton Vears-te lRegains Rits lleath
anid Streiigtii-His Netghbors Dtseus
the Remarkabie Cure.

'PrOIf the Listowel Banner.
Trou bridge is a pretty littie village in

the county of Perth. It is five miles
frOW a railwaY, and gains in rural quiet-
nées8 a compensation for the loss of the
bustleof larzer towns. One of the best
known residents in tbe village is Mr.
I1sac Deleyea, wbo bas hived tbere for
41PWard of forty years, in fact, ever since
the 'blazed"l road tbrough the woods led
tO the site of wbat was then laid out as
t1e district nietropolis. As far back as
tIîe writer's nîiemory gi)es, Mr. Deleyea
ba8s been sick nearly ail the time, and
'tIable to work, and wben it was report-
'd last sprini,.,tbat lie xas cured, and

laiuied to be cured by Dr. Willifams'
Pink Pulis, the Banner kept an eye on

t lecsletting it run on until a few
'days ag, to see whether the ioîprove-
MenOtt woud last, and then set oui to in-
'eest gate ior ourselves. We found Mr.
)Beleyea iooking botb well and active, to

8Y the Jeast. In reply to our enquiries
as to is healtb. lie said lie feit youn~
again, and feit tliat be was fliliy cure,
'and was quite willing to tell bis story,
as lhe bad no room to doubt the eflicacy
'f the remiedy in bis case. 'I bave been

Stk"said h, "for twenty years, and 1
fl ot doue a miont's work iu ten

Iears. 1 becane ait bloated out and iny
Z5 swollen verv inucb. From this

trouble 1 coi, id gt no relief. Tbe medi-
Ciles 1 got from the doctor helpied nie,

')lt did not cure mue. Žiothlng wouid
etle ésweliiug away, and 1 was be-1

9tfliing to feel that nîy condition was
'desperate. I could hardiy get about, and
'Ould do no work, fot even of the Eght-
'eet description. A year ago 1 read of tbe
Wofders doue by Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille, and bongbt a couple of boxes. The
e'8t box and a baif gave me tbe sensa-
t'on 0f fiavin, îMY flesli prodded al over
Wità pins, but 1 began to feel better and
ltermined to keep ou taking the pills.

h ave taken twenty-eigbt boxes in ail,
anld altbougb it seerus a large number,1
1 'wOUId willinglv take twice tbat quan-1
tltY rather than Le in my old condition
Ofaimfo5t beipiessness and sufferiug. Al

t'leSWelliDg bas entirely disappeared,
and 1 feel a well man again, and betteri
than 1 have beeu for a great many
yer» In reply to a question, Mr. De-,

ileYEa saîd lbe was sixty-six years ot age,
anîd îad been il]l for fully twentv years.
anddlhe added earnestly "notbing else
'ri the world but Pink 1ills ever cured

,,le and 1 believe thev will cure anyone
'hO, gives tbem a fair chance. Ask any

« 111Y old neigbbors bow bick 1 was, ar.d
how 1 bave been cured. Wby, I1fnt
0 11Y feel like a new mnan, but look like

Oll0e. 1 can do ail my work that I1 formi-
8.ly had to have hired done, afld I do

710t feel the least fatigue. Witb meitis
aO ruéess work, but a case of demonstra-
tiofi, and evertoy 1kuw i

~I0sthit 1I have býeen (ured, and by
thé use of D)r. Wiliamus' Pink Pllis, and
Icannot speak too higbly of them."

Dr. Williamis' Pink luls contain in a
00 -Idnsedform ail the lemeuts necess-
*-Y to izive new life and -ricbness to the
bl<Od -and restore sbattered nerves.

TbYare an unfailing spécific for sncbi
iseases as locomotor ataxia, partial

»eealysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neu-
rlarîîounîatism, nervous fleadache,

the at ter effects of la grippe, palpitation
e thé heart. that tired feelin-g resulting

roui nervous rsato ; ail diseases

blPnigupoti vitiatcd bumors ini the
1Ood, sucil as scrofijia, chrouhe erysipe-
'18, etc. 'rîey are also a specifie for
trObles peculi ar te ftimaies, such as

rop»Pressionks, irreglarities and al
ftIsof w eakness. They build . p the

bloOde and restore the glow of bealth to
4eand saliow cbeeks. ln menl they

8fect a radical cure in ail cases arisîug
flron mentl m yoverwork, or ex-

ese pis'are iniainifactureil by theélDr.
illiam 5i, Medicine Co., Brockvilie,

utOr Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold
d ores (neyer in loose form by the
076n~ or bundred, and die public are

C'ltiOned against numeroils imitations
ifli tiis st4aoe) at 50 cents a box, or

bOxeS for $2.50, and may lie bad of
druggists or direct by mail from Dr.

Iianier Medicue Comnauy trou,
thraddress. Tbe price at wbiclî

,8 8ee pis are so d makes a course. of
e4te tcompiratively inexpeusive

elprdwitb other medicînes ana
41dtcal treatment.

~gihIdea of a WelI-Bred
Girl.

Alhave tbeir idAs ofMwhaçt Coi4ti-

b'(Ie.3 lot ear boots witliout theiz
frck that needs mending.

t ~~ie nd lotscorn the use af tbE
'0lOt~ fa ects isome day ta make

'Wilî e4 r the very littie peuple whi
very dear ta lier.

4 '! Yld oarself with a bottie o
YO~' herry Pectoral,, and su have tli

tuv!a hand for contending succesi
ily with a sudden cold. As an eere

zý . rediine itbasnu equal,an

&-àphysician@ everywbore recon.LL

Greatly Encouraged.

The men wlîe prosper in this world
are tlîe men who mind their own busi-
ness, and keep on miuîding it. An ex-
change furnisties an examiple:

S'Iatoes !" cried a coiored peddier lu
Ricbmond.

"llush dat racket! Yoti distracta de
wliole neighborhood P" responded a col-
ored woman fromn a doorway.

"Hear you 1 I kiri bear you a mile
away."1

"TIanks! I'se liollerin' ta be beard.
'Tatoees!"

Escape For Thy Lîfe.

Wbiie a Chicago minister was preacb-
ing on the doom ut Sodoun and Gomnorrafi
a few days ago lie repeatedi in hils exor-
dium the words of the text. " Escape for
tby life. Look not bebind tbee."1 Just
then a tail patriarcbal-booking mean
arose, and pointed with dramatic effeci
te the ceiiing, wtilch was one mass Of
flame. The alarmn thus given turnied
iute a panic, and in lialf a minute the
ehurcli was cleared. As a carionis in-
stanme of tbe effeci ot imagination, the
people at first seemied te mistake the
warning for solie supernatuiral illustra-
tion of tie text. It was a remarkable
coucîdence. 'The churcli is badlv dam-
age<i, but tue congregation cotigratulate
theunselves upon naviug escapel S0

easil3,.

City Markets.

Prices te farmers are as follows:-
Wheat-For xilling purpeses, No. 1

bard,' 45 cents.
Barley-from 24 te 25e.
Oats, 28e te 30e a bushel.
Hay-$4.50 to $5 per ton.
Scraw $3 per ton scarce.
Wood-Jack pine, $5 per cord; tamn-

arae $5.50 per card; poplar, $4 per cord;
cedar posts, 8e to 10e a post (7 feet
length).

Btitter-Fresli pri uts, 25e te 30c per lb
tub, 20c; cookiug, 15e.

Eggs-Fresb, 30e per doz.
Poultry-For live; per pair, 30eto 50c.;

Dressed 8 te 9o a lb.
Turkeys-)ressed 12 te 122' c.
Geese-Ile a ib.
Rabbits-25c a pair.
Fish-Pike, 2c te 2èc per lb.; frozen

white flsb, 5e per lb.
Vegetables--Potatoes, 40e a bush-

el; unions, 75 te 90e per bushel; celery,
25e per dezen bu nebes; beets 15e per doz.
turuîps 15e te 20e per busbel, carrots 30e
te 35e a busîtel.

Meats, etc-Bntebers' killed beef, 4ýe;
live weigbt, 2ý te 2,3 per lb., by tbe
carcass; dressed mnuttor., 10 te lic.; pork,
6 te 6qc; lambs, 12 te 13e per lb.; dress-
ed veal, 6 te 7c.
E (att me-No. 1 steers, 3e to 3le; No. 1

eews, 21.
.vii1lceows. $25 to $40.
Hides-No. 1, 2je; heavy steer bides,

3ý1 for No. 1; 2ý for No.2; sheep skins,
sbiearliugs, 45e.

Tallow-Rentlered 421c; rough 21c lu
round lots.

Frozen ides-lie per 1lb.
Wool-Round lots not over 7c; Mon-

tana type, light, 9c; beavy uerino, lc.

Don't Fret.

1'ay uo attenttn te sianderers and

gossiprngers. Keep straigbt ou yuur
course, and let their backbiting die the
death of negleet. What is the use of
lying awake at nights brooding over the
remark of some false friend that rung
tbruugh your lrain lîke ligbitning ?
Wiiat is tièe use of gettîng into a werry
and fret over gossip tbat bas been set
afloat te yeur dîsadvantage by some
nîeddlesoife bnsybody wbh lias more
timie tban eh aracter ? Tbese thingà eau-
net possibiy injure yen, uiiless, indeed,
yeni take notice of thein, auîd in combat-
ting tbeun, give tlîeu stauding aînd char-
acter. if wbat is said about yeni is truie,
set yourself righlt ; if false, let it go for
wbai it will fetetu. If a bee stings voni
would yen go te the hive te deptroy'it ?
Wou hi net a thousand coune upon yen ?

o h is w isdern te say little eoneerning the
injuries yenu have received. We are
Lenieraliv lasers in the enîd if we stop te
refute ail the backbiting aud gossiping
we uîay hear l'y the wxay. TI'ey are
aunoyiiL, il is triîe, but îlot (langerons.
se long as we do net stol) te expostullate

1aiîd seold. Otîr characters are formed
aud sustained by ourselves, bv our ewn

>actions and purposes. and not by others.
'Let us always bear in mind that "cal-
rumniators may usually be trusted te
ftîme anîd tbe slow but g-teady justice et

publie opinioni."

Tîhe continuaI successiGui of boils
fpimples, and eruptiens from which

nîauny sufer. inîlicates an impure state
*of the blood. The most effetive rm
edy is Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It expels
the poison harmiessî y through the nat-

1ural channels, and leaves tlhe skin
dlean and clear.

THEF Toronto Board of Trade gave a
,t banquet to the Governor-General ut

Tvhursdlav last, at which Hon. Mr. Daly.

ALL MEN.
Young, eld or middtle agetiwhofd the.-
selves. nervous, weak u exhausteti, who
are broketi down from excess or overwork,

reutn nmanY Of the followlng sYMP-
toms: Menal depression, Prematuire olti

age, ls aOf vitalitY luts cf memory, bad
tireaifs, dimnes Of sght, palpitationf the
iliari emissions iack ef euergy, pa in suthe
kitinsys, headac'hes, pmips ou the face snd
body. 1ltching or pecu ilar sensation aibout thse
scrotum waBting of thse organs, dizziness,
specks befure theesyes, tiltchlug of thse
muscles, eyeltis and elsewherc, bashlunnets,
depemits inthie urine, lons of wIlllpwe
tenderneiSe ftthe scalp aud spine, wa n
flabby muscle, desire te sleep, failure te b.
resteti by sleepconstipation, dullness of
heariug. longso., volce, desire for solitude,
excitability Of temper, sunken eyes, surr-
aundeti with LEADEcua cIREs, Oly leok,>ug
skn, etc., are ail symPtOins Of nervusi de-
bil ty that lead toInsanity ubes cureti. The
spring or vital force having bei ies tension
ever 1 functian Wanee lu consequence. Those

wohrough abuse commiitted Inl ignorance,
may be pruently cureti. Senti your ad-
dses and lc î in smp for book on dise'sepeeniar to man seuisealeti. Addre8m M.V.
LUBON, 24 Macâ;onneII Ave., TaruiOnt,,
Canada.

IT i8 saîd the mnost desirable features
of the famous Midway Plaisance, once of
Chicago Fair renouîn, have been re-
moved tc, San Francisco, te add to the
attractions of tlhe approaciing Mîdwin-
ter Fair in that city. Thee mere "snide"
shows, catch-penny affairs, and other
obscure attractions are drifting thither-

ward= n after anotiier. Would t flot
be ago idea for the local guovernmfefit
ta, muve tbe celebrated Manitoba "Sidh1
show" ont there, and exluîbit Bomle Of
the freaks that drew sucli "large
crowds" daily to Stony Island?'ý

E'cclesiastlcal Province of St.
Boniface.

I. IOLT DAY5 0OF OBLIGATION.

i. Ail Sundays In the year.
2. Jan. fat. The Circumeiston.
3. Jan. 6th. The Epipniany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. lst. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate conceptionl.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

II. DAYS 0F FAST.
i. The fort y days of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and Fridays iniAdvent
3. The Ember days, at the fMr Seasoî 5
betng the Wednesdays, Fridîsys aud
Saturdays of

a. The tirst weak lui.Lent.
b. Whitsun Week.
c. The third week iu September.
d. The thtrd week Ia Advent.

4. The0tg18sof
a. Wlt snnday.
b. The Solemnity 0f 58. Peter aud Pau.
c. The Sotemnity of the Assiîfptl
dl. Aul Salnts.
e. Chrstmas.

Ill. DAYS 0F ABSTINENCE-

AIl Frtdays iu the year.
Wednesdays inlu en
Frtdnys ~ Avn
Wednesdays iHlwe
Thursdays uHoywe
Fridays
Saturdays
Ash Wednesday.
The Eruber Days.
The Vigils above mlentiuned.

CHURCH NOtrICES.

CATHEDRAL ST. BONIFACE-

Sundays.-Masses ai s and 10.30, a. m. Ves-
pers at 8 p. M.

Week Days-Masses at (3.QO and 7.30 a. m.
ST. MARY'S CRURCH.

Sitnated ou the ceinur of St. Mary and
Hargrave Streets, served by the Oblates ef
Mary Immaeulate. Very P.ev. Adelard
Laugevtn, Superior ef the Obuates Rev.
Father Fox, Recor, Rev.Fathers McCarthy
and ODwyer, assistants.

Catechism for Beys un the church ai 3Sp. m.
Catechtsm fo)r girls in St. Mary's Couvent,

Notre Dame Street ai 4 1). m.
Sundays,--Masses at 7.00 8.30 and 103

a. m. Vespurs ai 7.15 p. M.
Week Days-,Xasses ai 6.30 andi 7.30.

ImmACULATE CONCEPTION.
Situateti on Austin St. in Point Douglas,
11ev. A. A. Cherrier, Itector.
Catechsm for boys, who have made their

let Coimnunton lai St. Joseph's scheol
McWllliam St.,nrest, cor. Ellen St. fer young-
er boys bnd girls learning the short
Catechlsm, and fer those studying the
Catechtsm fer Perseverance, at the Imma-
culais Conception church, by the Iiev. Faiher
Cherrier.

Sundays-MaSses ai .30 a. m. wtth short
instruction. and ai 10.30 a. m. witb sermon.
.Vespers ai7.15 p. m.

Week davs-Mass ai 7.30 a. in.

St. Mary'sÀAcademy.
Directed by the Stters ofthe Holy Name ut

Jesus andi Mary. Winnipeg, M~an.

Thiinlstitution, r.cetiy repaired and un-
larged le uew suaplied with ail the modern
convenieficul and wlll therefore enabue the
Sisters ta bestaw additianai came upon their

The saine attention Ie putd te Engish and
Freuch; pup Ils desiring ta cemplete their
course mus t ha comptent lu both these
ua îigu ages. _ = M b s - Z

Board and Tutou. per aunuin $100
Tuttion for day scholars . . 15
'Musle Lessous and use of Piano or organ 35
I{arp 5

Mandoline 35
Drawing and Painting (Water Colore) 15
Lustre painting 15.
011 paitng.............20
China painting" 50
Bed and Bedding 10
Xashing..............25
Stunography pur three menthe 10.00
Entrance l'es îpayab e once eniy) S

Slnging tu conecert,calisthimtcs, sewtug and
fancy worl< do not fori extra charge.

P Sddress'
8I8TRR SiJpRRIOR,

sti aryle Academy.
uINNlPEG. MANITOBA

si. Boniface A cademny
COINDUCTED BY TILIE SISTERS 0F

CH ARITY.

Undeir the patronage of Ris GRÂcE THE
ARcHEISHOF 01OF ST. BONIFACE.

-TEMR-m S--
Entrai.4JSFeu--once for alu .......... :::$ 500
Board aud Tultion, per month......10 o
Music andi use of Piano................. 300
Drawing ................................ 1 N
Hed and BedKng....................... 100
Washing ............................... 250

Paymeuts tu be matie every two menthe in
ativauce.

For partitulars or unitorm. etc., onquire
ai Aadenly.

rH. L. CHABOT,
Wines,

ýe Ctgarst
n 513 Main St. Telephone 241.

r Opposite City Hall.

of

HUGUES & HORN,
Uundertakers, e

i Embalmers,

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMfMERCIAL BANK#

TELEPHONE 413

OCEAN STEAMISlIPS
ROYAL MAIL LINEr.

heapest sau' Quiekest Iot to the Otd
ouutry.

FflOM HALIFAX

Parisian-Allafi LineZ'..........Dec. 21
Vancouver -Dominion Line ....Dec. 30
Labrador-Dominion Line......Dec. 14

FROM NEW YORK.

Britannic-Wbite Star Line. Dpc. 13
State of Nebraska-AIlafl State

LUne .................... Dec. 21
Etitiopia-Anebor Line ......... Dec. 16

Cabtu, $40. $45 5, $60, $70, $80.
intermediate, $30; steerage, $24.

P 8 . 5 en ers ticketed throu hte ail potnts
i Great rt8.n and Iretandsnd at specaliy

low rates to ail parts of the European con-
tinent. prepatd passage arranged from ail
potnts. Appty to the nearest steamshtP Of'
raitway icket agent or to

ROE.T. KERR,
General Passencgir Agent. Winnipeg

FFl ÀoACUFIO .R
Time Card taki g effeci Mo)nday, Nov. 20.

1893.

North South
R3ound. Bonnd.
Reati up Reatid _w.n

- - ~' STATIONS -

1.wl .00P 0 ... nipeg... 12.15p 5.30a
,.)p3490p 3.0 .PortageJet.. . 12.27p 1.47a

iA 36p 331P 9.8*-St- _oreri... 12.41p 6.07a
12.10a 3-19P' 15.8 , Cartier. ... i2.53p 6.25a
ll.37a 100OP 28.5 . St. Agathe ... 1.12p 6.5ta

,il 22a 2.51P 27.4 Union Point.. 1.20p 7.02a
11:00a 2.88P 32.5 *Silvem plains.. 1 32p 7.19a
10.27a 120P 40.4 ...... Morris... 150p 7.45a
10.01a 2.(05P 46.8 ... St. Juan..2.5p 6&25a
9.23a 1.45p 56.0 .. Leteller .... 2.27p 9.18a
8 00a 1.20P 65.0 ... Emerson .... 2sop 10.15a
7.00a 1.10P 6.1 .... Pellbina .... 3.oop 11.15a

11105p 9.15a 1658.-Grand Forks.. 6.40p 8.25p
î.50p ,,25a 223 .. WttmtipegJct. 10.50p 1.25p

t3p453 ......Duluth .... 7.55a5.op 470 .. Minnleapols-. 7.05a
8.00p 481 ---. St. Paul ... 7.Sal

10.30p 83 ... Chicago 1.. t9.35P

1.20P 400P Morris..teg .. 2 2P 80~
7.50P 1 45P Mor«s 2 49 842
6.5p 1 2

2
P I10 *.Lowe Farm... 4p 42

549p 1257p 21 .2 . ... Myrtie .. 17p 9 27a
523p 1246p 27:. Roland ... 322p 9 45a
4 39P 12 29P 33.5!.Rosebauk .3 47 p 10 Sa
3 5pIji ý>a 39.6... Ma"1 .ý 4 3P 140ia
314P Il3t 49.o' Deerwood .... 4 26p (t28a
261p ,120a 54.1 .Atamiout . -. 43UP 1202p
2 15p Ill02a 62.1 . omerset .... 4 58p 12 45p
147p 1)478, 6$.4 *Swan Lake.515p i 17p
1 9p 103a 74.6 'IndtanSprtngs î5s3p i 50p

1257P 1022a8.4 » ~ ~Marieapotte 5 42p 2 15p
1227p lOOa 86.1 *..Gýreenway .5 58p 2,50p
il 5ra 9 52a 92.3 .. Bader . 6 15p 3 22p
il112a 93la 1W2 .... BeIMOnt ... 7 OUp 4 lgp
10 87a 9 14a 109.7 .... Hilton ... 7 6p 4 53P
10 13a 857a 117.3 ~ Ashdown 7535p 5 23P
9 49a 8 5Ua 120 . .. awaflesa 7 44p 5 47p
9 39a 8 41a 123 ;.*.Elliotts ... 7 55p 6 04p
9 06a 826a 12.5 Rounthwaite 8 08p 6 37v
8 28a 58 êa 1 137.2 .Marttnville 8527p 7180r
7,50a 7 50a 145.1il.... Brandon. 8 45p 8 00p
Ne 127 stops at Bldur for meais.

PORTAE LAPRADIR RNnwtr

EssiRound
rORTGE L YRAXIIGDBAlf,7H

1on

STATIONS
MixetiN-fl. Mted No

Readp Jlead d'n

12.45 p. m.: O ..... Winnipeg ..... ý4.15 P. m
12.25 p. m. 3 i Portage Junction 4.30 p. ru.
11 51 a. m. il.5 St. Charles .... 4.59 p. m.
11.42 a. m. 13.5 . Headlngly .... 5.07 p. m.
11.11 a. m. 21 .Whie Plains ... 5.34 p. m
10.12 a. m. 352 . ... Eustace... 626 p. m.
9.44 a. ni. 42.1 ... Oakvile ..... 65)p. n.
8.55 a. m. 55.5 Portage la Prai ri e 7.4.0 p. se.

Stations markeO-*-iaNe ne agent. Freigi
muet bu prepaid.

Nutubers 107 and iOS liave throughPîullman
Vestibuled] Irawing Rooni Sleeping Cars bue-
tweeu %Vlnnipeg and St. Paul aud Minnea-
polis. Also Palace Dtning Cars. Close
conuectfen at Chicago with easteru "us.
Connection at WinniuiegJunction wltim t'ains
te and frein the Pacifie cc ast.

For rates andi fl tnformaiOL onCemning
cenneutton wlth other Ues, etc., apply te,
ans' agent of the company, or
OIAS. S. Fzz,H.Stwm,.P. &T .A., St.Paui. Gen.Agt.,Wlnnî neg

K. J. BELCR, Ticket Agent,46Main Street. n est

Notice foilow ing lew p

Suits in Canaduan Tweed ....... $14.001
" All-woul Canadian Tweed 1

$16, $17 and 18.001
Good Imitation Scotch

Tweed......... $19 and 20.*00
"Real Scotch Tweed $20,

$22 and 24.00
Goed Black Serge Coat

and .Vest withP1ants ta
choice.................23.00

prices fer snîts to order.

Suits in the very best quality of
Black Serge, Coat and Vest

A with pants te choice......... .$30.00

A ijeautiful Worsted Suit at $23,
$25, $27, and 28.00

IWe have a splendid assortmnent o'
Pantings which we can seake
tord er at $4, $5, $6. $7, $8, & 9.00

These are excellent Goods, and it will pay you to, inspect tbemn.

We bave secured tbe services of a First-class Cutter.

l n READY-MADES Ilehbave jut eceived our n:w stock in Over.
bought othe anuactsfand at the otesbetrites. eavesan

fulitckof e MNS' FurersHIanS lthe wshapose pNtral .Wo ee-
flnl oofGNSFrtIs, IfsNas an tie shaofa rtion eav

waroodlino n HTS, FUR usClAPS and Te fUR ciptos. heavebe
asangd ltes HT syls.FnUR ASwndînteRetCaîandsfte e rygouda

and prices before going e]sewbere.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

C. A. GAREAU, 324 MAIN STREET,
Signi of the Golden Sliears, opp. the Manitoba Hotèl, Winnipeg.

IHE DOMINION COAL NO'Y
ESTE VAN, A

LEHIGH VALLEY, IA
PITTSBURG LUMP,CO A abI
SMITHING,

Lowest Prices. -- Prompt Delivery,

1Next door to Post Office. 407 MAIN STREET.

The Canada North-West Land Com pan>
Limited

Have the option of selecting under the terms of their agreement witn the Cana.-
dian Pacifie Raîlway,

Over 2,000,000 Acres of the 7FInest Agrictilturai Landi n Manitoba.
or the North-West Territorles,

Which they offer for sale on Easy Terras. Faymeuts bX lustailmeutà 'o Cuivatto
Conditions.

Write for Particulars of the Company's systemi of accepting shares instead of Cash
in payment of Lands, by whichi a considerable savîng is eifected.

TOWN LOTS for sale ln ail the Towns and Villages on Man
Line of the Canadia'n Pacifie Railway,

13ETWEEN BRANDON AND THE ROCKIES.
cO__T.AL -MWIDS - - R.ID nV OTMS

Maps aud ail other information can be obtaîned at the office of the Company.

Winnipieg Office: 339 Main Street. London Office: 90 Cannon St., East
WB. SCARTH. Land Commissioner. ' JOH-N R. NESBITT. Secretary

1E02DW-&R:;? L.
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The Popular Routei j REDWOOD

T.PAUL9 MIIII&? LIZ '
-AND-

CH 1ICAGO,
Anti a mis lun the TNITED STATES and

C ADA; also the KOOTENI
GOLD MINES.

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping
Cars and Dining Cars

*N EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY TO

TORtONTO, MONTRIL,
And ail points in EASTERN CANADA, via

St. Paul andi Chicago.

Au opportunit t pass througlhthe celubratel Ciar Tunnel. Baggageni. hecked
threugh lu bondan rd ihee eno

cum.oms examainatian.

OCEAN PASSACES
Andi Berths secured toansd frein Great

Britalu, Europe China, andi Japan.
AUl rs-is teams8htp linos

are represeuted.

NEW GooDs
Fail Stock Complete

BEITTER VALUES THAN EVER IN

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishiflis,

and Fur Goods.

SPECIAL LUNES IN

REAQV-MADE !CLOTHING.

5811 OURl

Overcoats and Beys' Clothing.

ROUTE te the Pacifie Coast. X/)/1
t Riî taenger ad Ticket Agent, St. Paul 28ZMAIN STREET,

H. SWINFORD,
General Agent, Winuipeg. Cre rhuOp aiaaHtl

H.x J. BELCUH,ConrGaaOpMaibalte
Ticket Agent, 4W Main St., Winulpeg.
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Ica.A. GAR.asotiEAU
1-as jst receiu ed a choice asotent of

O \TE RCO ATJINGS
In Meltons, Irish Frieze, Beavers, French Montenac, English Nap.

See our Fail and Winter

Overcoats made to measure from $18 to $20
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